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TI AVANT COUBIi,
PubUlished eb~y Thursday,

AT BOZBMAN, GALLATIN COUNTY, .M..

JOSEPH WRICHT,
IUBLISElKR AND -iROPIRJETOR.

T IC R •b M ,
)n •epr, iawLndnle#b#r.during4hefrst q'r....$6 00

One year payable after the first quarter....... 8 00
Six inonths, in advance...................... 8 00

" " during tetm of subscription...... 4 00
T:aree months, invariably in advance.......... 2 00

ADVERTISI1G RATEd i

5 0' 0'. ,

1 ime. $2 $3 $5 $7 $i0 $20 $ 30
8 Time.. 3 5 6 o0 15 25 4u
S'rime.. 4 6 8 12 17 30 17
l Month. 5 8 0 14 18 35 35
2 Months 6 10 12 18 30 45 15
3 Months' 7 12 18 25 40 60 )0
e Months 9 18 I 30 40 00 80 ]14
1Year . I 16 25 1 40 55 75 120 225

A Card is Five Lines; a Square Ten Lines, ~f lus
type.

Local Notigs 2;5 ceats per line for the first inser-
tion tnd, 18 ces fbreich adlititoopl insertion.

.r' P'ransient advertisements must be paid for
in •4v wce, and all Job Printing when the work
is delivered.

JOB JOB ,

Printing! Printing,
ILlEv1`R! STYLE O ` H'ART,

Neatly Exexouted at this Oee.

Tlmes and Places for Holding Cour&e ti
the Territory of Montana.

sSUPREMa COURT.
At Virginia City, first Monday in Ja, nary and sec- O

ond Monday in August. p
UrITED STATES DISTRIBT COURTS.

First District-At Virginia City first M tnday in
April, seco id Monday in July, and second Mon-
day in November.

seond District-At Deer Lodge, third Monday in Ii
April, first Mondly ii September,and first son-
day in December. O

Third District-At Helena, first Monday in March,
first Monday in July; and fourth Monday in Oc-
tober. G

TERRITORIAL COURTS. iI
First District-In Madison County, at Virginia City,

first Monday in April, second Monday in July, t
and second Monday in November.

In Gallatin County, at Bozeman, first Monday in
March and fifth Monday in October. 84

In Jefferson"County, at Radersburg, second Mon- a:
day in May, add first Monday in October.

Second District-Deer Lodge ,oidafy, at Deer Lo-15e
City, third Monday in April, first Monday in 61
i8eitomber, and first Monday in December.

In Missoula County, at Missoula, fourth Monday
in June and second Monday in November.

In Beaver Head County, Bannack, first Monday in w
June, and third Monday in October.

Third District-Is Lew'isand Clark County, at Hel-
ena, first Monday in March, first 1onuday in I
July, and fourth Monday in October. T

In Meagher County, fourth Monday in May and
fourth Monday m November. be

PROFESSIONAL CARIDS.

ATTORNEYS.

T. R. EDWARDS. R. P. VIVION.

EDWARDS & VIVION,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

BOZEMAN, M. T.

Will practice in all the Courts of the Territory.
13" Collections promptly attended to'..

A. G. P. GEORGE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RADERSBURG, M. T.

SAMUEL WOtRD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

VIRGINIA CITY, M. T.

Will practioe in ill Courts of Montana Territory.

J. J. DAVIS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law

BOZEMAN, MONTANA.

Will nractiee in all courts of Montana Territory.

H. F. WILLIAMS, I
Attorney aund Counselor at Law

BOZEMAN, MONTANA,

Will practice in all CoUrts of the Territory. 1-1 r
M. C. PAGE. G. 8. COLEMAN, f

Radersburg. Bozeman. C

PAGE & COLEMAN,

ATTORNEY A AT tAV . d
BOZEMAN AND RADERSBURG, M. T. G

tf'Will iractice in all Couurts of Montana. tI

9. H. V. STREET. CHAt. W. TURNER. h

STRIEET & TURNER,

ATTORNIEYJi A3 ' LAAW, di

Ofce Court House building, BOZEMAN, M. hi

8pecial attention paid to collecting claims, and to tIentries of land in (allatin County under the Home- u
tw• and Pe.-emption Acts. Plats, records and

weeklv reports can be seen at our ofae. 1-1 01

piYSlY8jANS. lCl

Drs. MUSSICBROD & MONRO_

BEd leave to litbim &etpatrons that they have
thiu day formed a metual oo-partn4crtp for

the purpose of practicing

Medicine, Surgery al44 Obstetrncs.
Da., Meastrsaon can be tound at the Drug•.tore

of S. W. Laaghornes Da. Moxnaou at the Drug
Store of 8. H. Osborne. Aqugust 2., M 8.

Dr. R. a. WHITCOQ:f
ZNDEM HI8 PR tOwEA8IOYAJ SERVZVU to
the citisVnl of the (la ti Valley.

OMiBo at Wilison d Ruih•e,
BOUMANI, X. T.

Dr. IHWA D . O'NEr.L,
Poea OTmtn- oz No, #0!,

R t ee•. p; oen ee .

A hi s a e tI+ .i: l t 
a 

, 
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SUlINER'S REPLY T~r BLAIN•• .

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5th, 187i.
DUAaralf-.4 have soy afteter addi;reed

to me by you through the public prints. and
I notice especially thal while aninadverting
upon my support of Horace Greelvy, yod
say not one word in vindicatiqn of that com-
pound of pretentious known as Grantism In
cuntra-distinction, to the Republicanilsti
which you would instal in a new; overc-
iment. You a re reatlyottneie about thbe

tiet your so!litude I

brought forward an *orgirnial abolitionist, I
found myself with so many others who a re
devoted to the cause I have served, aYWays.
that I had not missed you until you hastened
to report your absence; nor had I taken ae-
count.of the Sitherw sat"ys A` p, who, asyou sqy. are •1tw cooperaitfin with me in
the atupport at.this .original abolitionist, ex-
rept to rejoice that -ifrnong my former as-
sociates, some. like yourself hesitate to find

their places are supplied in an unexpectedquarter. You entirely misunderstand me
when y e i troduqe an aaeid int of the jiast,and build on it an argument wh• you shotdd

lot •o reelay. l W •• Preston
Ble•O & with the p Pe.•leeri ra4 eleetion! c+ever while a suffer .d any body hear. we

peals ott $1 in • ki ess, and now after c
he lapse df more thati halt a generation Ivill not unite with you in dragging him from t

he grave where he sleeps, Id a•ogravate theaassions of political eonflict. anid 'arest the I
ouged for copeoiod. And here is the essen- t
lal differenee between you aiid me. At this d
Jnn,hly,

r n

i+ tl• .o... ti.,, +...•, .•... . ... ._: .- "- +. -`--

juncture I seize the opportunity to make
equal rights of all secure throug peace and
Sreconciliatipp stuk Wi on you
-would peostpdie.; `*ears have passed since

we laid ssideOr arms, but unhappily ddrin;
all this prlod, there has been hostile spirit
shown toward each otler, while the rights
of our colored fellow citizens have-been a -
perpetual Qtaestion for seven years work, a n
natural period in human life. Should Rot
the spirit be changed with the body? Are I
we notatter nine years to commelice a new
life, especially whl n those who were oeite 1
our deadliest foes, repent saving, "Thy peo- t
ple shall be my people and thy God my
God." I declare my preference for an orig- i
inal Abolitionist iaPresident, and you seek
to create a division by crying out that Dem-
ocrats will support him, to which I reply,
so much the better, their support is an assur- r
ance that the cause he has so constantly t
guarded, whether of equal rights or recon-
struction, is accepted by the Democrats, and I
this is a pledge of true union, beyond any-
thing in our history. It is a victory of ideas r
without which all other victories must fail. t
To intensity your allegation, you insist that I
1 am ranged with Jeff Davis and Robert v
Toombs; but pardon me. Nobody knows r
bow the q'tgner will vote, while Robert t
Toombs Is hoisterous against Greeley, and d
with him are Stephens. Wise and Mosby. p
This is all very poor, and I mention it only S,
to exhibit the charActer di your attempts. In h
the same spirit you seek to avoid'the real is- p
sue by hohling up the possibility of wh it you ri
call Democratic administration, and you i,
have the courage to assert as within my b:
knowledge, that by the election of Greeley, ti
Congress will be handed over to the control t
pf the party who have most postively denied ea
rights of blacknrti. You say that I know gi
this. Mr. Speaker. I know no such a thing, to
a.d you should be sufficiently thoughtful not
to assert it. I am entirely satisfied that a wi... at" vu iAJ WLaUeU LWiUI A
canvass, like the present, where the princi-
ples declared at Cincinnati are openly acce'p
ted on one side and iot coniteteed-in the oth-
er, must result in a larger nunber of :on-
gressioial representatives, sincerely devoted
to the rights of the colored citizens, than ever
before. Democrats will be pledged as never
before to the ruling principal, "that all men
are equal before the law," and also to the
three constitutional auiiendments, with a
olauseOid eael epo*tr~ ngris to entorce
the same by appropriate legislation. But e-
sides Democrats there will be Liberal Repoib-
licans pledged likewise, and also your peca-
iat associates who I trust will not betray the

cause of Senators and Representatives calling I
themselves Iepublicans, have been, latterly,
In a large majority in both Houses; but fin- ialy :he measure of civil rights to which yo a
refer, though urged by me almost dally, has Ikiled to become a law, less so from Demo-
.ratic opposition than from Republican luke- Iwarmaees and want of support in the present I
treat issue which the people are called on to ,l cide in November, and nobody knows bet-
er than yourself that the House of Represen -
matives chosen at the same time will naturally I
iarmomlze with h tldt-o It has been ouroh ed-taV . a y vt iAf irye Yol-
res what [ most desire. With such a Pres,- blent Congress will zbe ohantged for the first
me since the war. ;qu "Riu hts of l will S
lateey bed j bp j J to nresentatfves at ahe head of the government whose presenee

here will be of higher signttclance than that h
"any.victor, war' being not only testelmy ft

ut the only constant .aptie iOgieri ; this a
rr~nur ."v .. r.... `.sit. s v-_.i -'

tility or more subtle -treachery. will yield to`.
the stea ly influenoe of such a representative,

choosing Horace Greelev we 4h,
we can for the government not o e
cutive but in Legislative branches, w e
decline to im an the repay-

I say plainly, and withob• py say
thlit prr 'RHorace *y wit h6 y
grass possible, to President Grant. In, pro.
portion as you are in earnest for the rights of

ibove all partissa triumph, you will gladlV
suppob6IW Mt lan te whose*nBrous har&
is always taqe f#lfunulty. Coustry
needs suchn moflotivpower 4the Whitse

it atsiee* aipe is toeensterthene.

ineasmbenst, ws this lea
Itan. eafier B e benat t ,.

supporter of the Pro s •~ s, uutll ,Iwaa e-m-
whit tardily awakened by bliepatinfal coiin
duet In the San Domjngo matter, involvingt te seizure of power in vatlailon o the Con-I stitution, *nd in ylolition of all ipternational

SIlaw, and when I feuponstrated against .thesei antolerable outrages L was set upou by those

acting. In his behalf. Such is theorigin ofi my opposition, and I could not have done

Sless without a failure in that duty, which is
w th me tlie rule of life; llor can 1 donbt that
When partizan sentiment is less active, youSwili regrrt ,the wrtpg you have done me. In

r <turltgmine ' pypas to theeandc•tadgment of those who amld~lj all .
present diltefences: of opinion, will unite in
the grpat war aboVe party on the President,
to which my life is devoted.

o thCHA 1oES SUMNER. p
To th iHon. Speaker Blaine.

a S SUEa w a Uanvv ey Of tie V. .
SM1. Railroiad.

A. -•*•sP of engineers, under the direction
ot, Mr. F. )eLsnza. comatmeed the work
of locaction and purvey of the Utah, Idaho
& Montanalailread: this:morning. The
ni lial work was done I;L Si;th street, in this
cl.y, at the intersection with the Central Pa-
eltic.,apd will proceed thence ina line nearlyJ
due North up the valley of Bear River to the
Brossing of the Malad, near Poiht Lookout,
where it enters Maiad Valley, threugh WrhiA
the road willrun, and by Maled City. :This
party will make the location to Eagle Rock
Bridge, on Snake River, formingajunttion
there with a similar but larger corps, coming

ow)n the line from Helena. Th( entire lo-
3atioQ will be coilpleted in thirty days, and

n the meantime, we are inforaied chat the
3ompany will make contracts for grading th e

and at the termini And other points. We
congratulate the gentlemen at the head of
bis most important enterprise on the energy
lisplayed by them in pushing the wthdk to

ts present condition, and feel conhfl(ent that
here are to be no delay hereafter, until this
rrand lateral line of railway shall have been

Inished from Corinne to Helena.
Now tht.. the tTtrh Tl.•hr an, •t*.n..,

re broad guage has become a fact and part of
0- the adlroad .systenm f the Northwest,':it is
'y not out of place to make brief reference to

-its prospects for business as a frieght and
k passenger route. Taking, for instance, the

n- relative situations of St. Louis and San Fran-

, cisco, cities, which have shared in a treat
r- measure the commoircial advantages deriva-
r ble from the l'errfitries north of Utah, it

a- will be seen that when the navigation of the
d Missouii1 is superceded by the swifter loco-

V- Motion of the rail ( lose at hand) this new

i road will be the means of continui g that in-
1. tercourse. Granting first, that :he Northern

it Pacific Railrohd has passed through Montana, 1
t we find that St. Louis will have a shorter

s route via the Union and Central Pacific, and

t UtaTi, Idaho and Montana, by several hurn-
d dred miles than they would enjoy by ship.

ping over the former. In the same manner
Y San Francisco, connectin, at Corinne, will
a have almost a straight line into Montana,

passing, enroute through the rich agricultu-
Sral and mineral districts in Idaho. Thegain
i in distance from the itest can be observe]

V by a glance at the proposed connections with

the North Pacific. on the coast. .Again, t
1 the completion of the North Pacific from its

eastern terminus to Puget Sound, will not
give to Chic go, Cincinnati, New York, Bos-
ton, and Baltimore the saving of a mile as
against the Utah, Idaho and Montana.road
with ats.eonaeetion~toward the Atsarttlc sea-
bor4, .. In fin e lo6k upon the newi road. d
now well begun, not only as the necessary
link whereby the Pacific railways are to be
unitqdl,but as poepdsbag .advantases In the o
maniier cursorily cited,,which are its strong- ti
est guarante of success,-Corasi, Reporter, t
1Ot enswt.

Corinne Items 0

From the Reporter of the 10th we extract
the fillowpg:

We6 a•i•tf and that :ieeltI ,`Idaho and
Monan*~; Rroad 8urvdyaiyg IPr y s daygetting their provisions. teams, etc., ready,preparatory to starting out in the morning
to locate the line of the railroad to SnakeRiver; at which point a junction will be

made with a similar party from Helena.

The eleetion passed ioff iietl• intorinne.the vote being largely in favor of bM~well.

The way the Central Pacific freight trainsEy by the narrow guage go-carts makes the

atter appear to the looker on like a papera!d projected from a crooked popgn. t

Peaches and aP ricots bend the loaded boughs tif trees in the gardens of the city. FruitJwtllbe more abunv-int here this seA son than

ver known before.
A foreidable Ir-elMe Club is being organ-zed hin Cornire. .

A pupetillious youug lady, of this city, tpeaks of her beau, who fingers ixftning, I
a "a telegzrjUnl)jIiran."

11of a g aam 6-•y, has decided that sheep-stealing y

y. - n~6941gaetwitep. ol-yga. a

ay. e concur., I" lec artare' wt lie cant Ma'Woi NoffrsarnbahewbpreaneiMa IDIS
S*;reei ! is go~ to x onta•a.a td slk- o

about Vlagsctj i:he very glatest, though (tit)
It stsingular (ble) that Grant and Wlfschel
pay no tax to Ifrigham Yohng (bie) 'i:bet
S.~'te dblri it don't know hor it is youw#V ,Ts speech addeug to a ula

4pa .lt r.ightand is repoated verbatim'

gp la~i tdh ursjI t a- ves tero treo .a i

ble a disco erea O'' j Xl bth re;
r~anger de i ad I 4.1.4 the Ferris t

i lea a .*, ar ee beet'T a••g

f wennoutI .

l: *4 ~ F 1*1 p 1rv

R$ D9fease Of Thpee XMipotwa..

AttaIree Monthly, gives a clear 'tbunt of the
abuse~ whi ,t'efferson and his firibds sough'
to do away, and prominent s•mg these w"a
the intolerence of the estaii~ churc',
which Mr. Partdn illustrates by the case of
three Baptist preaechers, who weoeM arraigned
as "disturbers of the peace" bdfore magisc
trates who.were determined to ~evict thenm
Patrick Henry rode,fifty tnles t&efted them,
Lao4tAoll orwingaagnt S " n of his per-
tormance-lt was more- tha a speech--on
that oblssion:

"He entered the court house while the
prosecuting attorney was reading the indict"
ment. Be was a stranger to most of the spec-
tators, and, being dcessed in the country
n{Rner, his entrance excitec no remark-

When thie prosecutor had finished his brie
opening, the new-comer took the indictment,
and glancing at it with an expression of puz-
zled incredulity, began to speak in the tone
of a man who has jitst hvcard something too
astonishing for belief:

"May ir please your worshios. 1 think 1 a'"May it please your worships, 1 think
heard read by the prosecutor, as I enterer
the lhouse, the paper I now hold in my hand
If h4Ve rightly inderstood. the King's at
torney has trained an indictment for the put
pose of arraigning and punishing by imliris
onment these three inoffeinsive persons befon
the bar of this Court for a crime of grea
magnitude-as disturbers of the peace. Ma-
it please the Court, what did I hear read? lic
I hear it distinctly, or was it a mistake of m:
own? Did I hear an expression as of a crime
that these men whom your worships 'ar
about to try for misdemeanor, are charged
with-with-with WHaT?'

Having delivered these words in a hbiling,
broken, manner, as if his mind was stagger-
ing under the weight of a monstrous ide t, he
lowered his vpice to its deepest bass; and, as-
suming the profoundest solemnity of man-
ner, answered his own question: 'Preaching
the gospel of the Son of God!'

Then he paused. Every eye was now riv-
eted upon him, and every mind intent; for
all this was executed as a Kean ora Siddouls
would have performed it on the stage-eye,
voice, attitude, gesture, all in accord to pro-
duce the utmost possibility of effect. Amid
a silence that could be telt, he waived the in-
dictment three tinies round his head, as
though still amatzed, still unable to compre-
hend the charge.

Then he raised his hands and eyesto hea-
ven, and, in a tone of pathetic energy wholly
indlscribable, excleiea•,_'Grrat ioit'

At this point, such was iee power of his
delivery, the audience relieved their feelings
by a burst of highs and tears. The orator
nn tit- ntu•a

'Mlay it please your worships, in a day like
this, whent truth is about to burst her fetters,
when mankind are about to be aroused to
claim their natural and inalienable rights,
when the yoke of oppression that has reached
the wilderness of America, and the unnatural
alliance of ecclesiastical and civil power, are
about to be dtasevered,-at such a period.
when liberty. liberty of conscience is about
to wake from lier slumbers, and inquire into
the reason of such charges as I find exhibited
here to-day in this indictment-.' Here oc-
cured another of his appalling pauses, dur-
ing which he east piercing looks at the iudg-
es and at the three clergynmen arraigned.
Then resuming, he thrilled every hearer by
his favorite device of repetition: 'It I am not
deceived-according tq the contents of the
paper now held in my hand-these men are
aceused of preaching the Gospel of the Son
of God!' He waived the document-three
times around his head as though still lost in
wonder; and then, with the same electric at-
titude of appeal to heaven, he gasped 'Great
God!'

T iis was tollow~id by another burst of feel-
ing from the spectators; and again this mas-
ter of effect plugged into the tide of his dis-

S*May it please your worships• there are pe
nods in the history of man when corruptior
anfidepravity have so loang debased the hu.
man character, that man sinks under the
weight of the oppressor's hanO--becomes his
servile, his objectslave. He licks the hand
that smites him. -He bows in passive obe.
dience to the mandates of the despot; and, In
this state of servility, he receives his fetters
of perpetual bondage. But may it please
your worships. such a day has passed Prom
that period when our fathers left the land of
their nativity for these American wilds, from

-w •met-aphr. ied their feet upon the
Ameriean continent, from that moment des-
po'lsm was brushed. the fetters of darkness
werebrqj en, and Heaven decreed that man
should be tree. free to worship God aedording
to the Bible. In vain were all their suffer-
ings and bloodshed to subjugate this New

:World, if we,, their ofsfpring, must still he
oppressed and perseated. But. may It please
your, worships. permit me to.inqulre One"
.. ore: to-r wit ard these ithen about~o be
-tried. Thi pape" says,' for preaeh•It •'W h
gspet of the Savior to Adam's fallen ri6ef'

Againal jnausud For the third tfei he
owly wae4hbe Indlement round •iiead

and then, taery to the judg•,ioekfaig theam
-allyia the face exelalmed,, with thea Ombs
lmpf tenlt et. 'tha• a

t law~si t arat ltay .
late&-, The wrbeasembiy were now psi 1
fally. inove t s*4T ak ed k TV he prESidWl

J ylasdb0Be t asylag,y Iaierh;i die
I baisag teheigrages4* " ].:

TRn a ~-~~l~t-~ ClsCt , n; i tobe;(
$t i e esu akes the ̀  Nswews

= rme artk, "We;c gqt to
uotiatefse~gmt tetreesedtl 'repn iy at

iTftte: mpi -wr nos1t e
IP;?air~shdh~:ileslfsk. rr,I~p~~llifit9 *4 .Sbmef~r4 444,~~F~~lFrfl-n.-r~~iJa

waan very lame was a littl, to blame,
Wo stray from his hambla abode;
Hot, thirsty, bemired, and heartily tired,
He laid himself dowp In the road.

While thus he reolined, a ma" who was blind
Canle by, awl e-,treated his aid:
"'Deprived of my sight, -nassisted, to-night
I shal' not reach home, I'm afraid."

* "Intelligence give. of the place Where you live,"
Said the cripple, "p- rhape4m ay know It.
Inamy road it may be, and if you'll carry ms,
It Will give me muola pileasar to show it.

"Great strength you have got, whish, alas, I have
not, _

In my legs so fatigued every nerve is;
For the dse of your back, fur tie Dyes wbhoh you

lack,
My pair shall oe much at your service."

aid' the other poor man, "What an excellent pla,.
Pray getoit my back. my good brother,
I see all mankind, if they are but-inlined
May ounstautly help one another."

.ent,
puz- Exchanges Clipped.

too OCholera is abating in Russia.

St. Louis is working hard to suppress faru
k 1 and keno.ered Milwaukee will ship over twenty million
and. bricks this y or.

at- New Hamp3hire consumes the least tobac-
ur co of any of the States.

re- The Michigan State prison convicts have

tbeen sentenced to a course of sblentilde led-
way tures.

bld A boy in New York was nearly choked to
my death by the bristle from a tooth brush get-

me, ting in his throat.
'are A Chicago bridegroom is reported to have

ged worn "a diamond pin in his shirt bosom and

a sardonyx smile on his brow."
ng, It is the height of impertinence to ask aCer- fallen man who he is. How can a man give

he at aceount of himself when he has lost his
as- balance?
an- In the ydiion there is found a peculiar oil

containng sulphur, called the sulphuret of

allyle. The odor of the breath after eating
onions is caused by the presence of a small
quantity of this oi 1.

A series of diabolical murdsrs have recen-
ye, tly been committed in London one after the

other. The last, the murder of a poor old la-
day ot7h and her daughter, it id supposed,
was by an imbecile son.

as
Within the past year the commercial pros-

perity of Cnicago has shown a remarkable
ea- increase. New enterprises are springing up

ly constantly. in which manuf:actures keep pace
with commerce.

is Half a centnry ago a worn-out field in Con-
necticut was planted in timber. The fieldr has yielded ten cords pler year and fencing
for the farm tor twenty years past, and last

ke ytar, when cleared produced fifty cords per
acre.

The keeper of the Duxbury, Massach set ts,
light-house sweeps up from they deck every
morning two or three qu.trts of gnats, flies,
and mosquitoes, attraEted by the light of the
lantern during the night anti killed by the
heat of the flame.

Elias Williams, of Buffldo, Missouri, blew
into the muzzle of his gun to see if it was
loaded. It was, and as the charge departedi
his head followed.

An old Ohio journalist has written "An-
other Lie Nailed" 37,000 :imes during. the
course of his newspaper career.

A volunteer at Wimbledon, England,
shooting for the qu*en's prize the other day, I
made the remarkahle score of five consecu- I
ttve bull's eyes in five shots at two hundred
yards.

The Frencn government contemplates re-
sumption of diplomgtic relations n ith Mexi- I
co, the death of Juarez having removed all t
obstacles thereto.

There is a great prospect that we shall all e
be able to keep warm next winter. It is e-
tiniated that two and a halt million stoves R
will be manufactured in this country this i
year.

Coaluag State Elections.
A cotemporary gives the following list oa

elections, to be hehl during the present year:
Ne ~ Mexfd Territorz. September 1.California, Septenuher•.
Vermont, September 3.
Maine, September 9.
Colorado Territory. September 10.
Dakota Territory, October 8.
Indiana. October 8.
Iowa, October 8.
Nebraska,' October .
Pennsylvanis, October 8.
South Carolina. October 16.
West Virginia, October 24.
Alabama. November 5.
Arkansas, November 5.
Delaware, November 5.
Florida. November 5.
Georgia. November 5.
Sllinois, November 5.
Kansas. November 5S:
lmnislata, Nvember 5.
Maryland, November 5.
RMassachusetts, November 5.
MINechad, November .
,> inesotea. November -5,

M )V l Ebvlmnber 5.
Nevada, November 5.
New Jrse, November 5.New York, November 5.
Tennessee, t ovember 5.

lrgatnIa. November 5.
ionasi NQvemanber 5.
on' erir~ry. November 8.
Istrit of oiaumbia, November 8.

ie Presidential election will ocp r In 11
the ste on the 5th day of Wwornhmb.r

, Ar." "8* Wt iaivng yestrdly,
kno Vt? y,; r." "the dt# heBaEta "OM P dsh, the rlwiiatitmi,

th e wunt one.

StinS Asasa pbt' . olitleaitesl
Vo*kenat knasn.ts. pepemrestiltS

:nee seaa iIses as sovem3~pedi,

alt kW Mui'srons beeast tra.

Sceae In a Soild Shop.

We have hestanucy In stating that amoil•
the able-be'die-d iiale adults iea this City tihe
fiery elmmh•nu beverage nown as "sod-
water," ,.nd-wlhkh is dealt out so unsppairinl
ly at every corner during the hIeated term. i

obhsidered, to ~e their own Inl,
guage, a "thin drink." But -if. this inge,;i
otus mixture of wind and water Is termnet
"thin," strong liquors, such as whiskies, art
altogether too "thick" for a steady warm
wehithe d Ink, and so the imbiber who Iust
mnoijten his flues with some liquid ref resh
ment seeks a pleasant combination of tit
twelasscp of drink,, which forms a happy
comuaintiou that vxhilerates yet is not ine
toxieating. It is customary among these
bibulous go-betweens to ent r a drug store,
call for soda water, imame their syrup, at the
same time giving a wink to the dispenser of
the "'slush" who takes the goblet, stoops
down beneath the counter or retires to a
brick roots, where by sonme mysterious chemn-
ical change, the contents are colored darkly.
and the soda is they: let in upon the mixture,
which L hanided to the customer with a wink
from the clerk. So much for the process;
now for t1• i~ ann~

Saturday a venerablt gentleman frifm tih
country, who is a respectable church deacon
a Justce of the Peace, a member of the
'."Bnd of Hope." and a Good T.mnplar in hii
native village, came to this city to trade
litle in dry goods and purchase such agri
cultural implements as he needed to plani
and cultivate his spring crops. The deacoL
is strictly temperate, and never looks upor
the wine when it is red any nidre than ht
does when it is any other color. Unfortu,
nately our old friend had suffered froni op-
thalmia in his early days which left him with
an optical pectliarity which caused his left
upper eyelid todrop every few seconds, an•d
to those npt fairilar with his infirmity gave
him the appearanceof winking intentionally,

The "Deac" is py0iionately lond of sods
water and such light beverages. He loves to
feel the gaseous compound coursing down
ilis throat and creating internal commotion:,

and typhoons, that, however endurable by
older persons, throw babies into agony, and
require prompt doses of pep'ermint; so Sat-
urday after he had bought a few shovels, and
a Dolly Varden for his wife, he thought he
would ill up with soda water and drive on
towards home. lie entered a drug store, in-
quired the pribe of the desired refreshment,
then deposited his script and awaited his mix-
ture.

"What syrup do you want ?" said the ur
bane clerk, as he mopped off the marbly
counter with the same towel he used a me
(nlent before to remove the honest sweat Iron

his brow.
"Oh, give me sarsaparilly; hat is about a!

healthy as anything I guess."
Here the deacon's eyelid went back on hMi

and dropped quickly.
"All right." replied thle fountain tender a:

he disappeared beneath the counter and
cai i up a momoet later with the glass con.
taming about three fiingers of "'sarsaparil.
ly," to which he added the othet ingredients,
and handed it to the deacon.

The latter drained the co.itents to the very
dregs, and then smacked his lips and sail,
"That syrup is a little stronger than they
generally make it, and I guess I'll take an-
other glass," at the same time his eyelid flut-
tered meaniugly as before.

The dose was'repeated. andthe soda water
bibber left the store. About half an hour
later lie entered another establishment where
a sign announced -*Soda and Mineral Water

It was noticed that the deacon walked as i
he had the spring halt as he entered the door
his spcctacles were upside down on his nose
He called for "Congress Water at that place,
savyig he did not"feel qulite right, and was
afraid he had used too much syrup in his
soda water at the other store, or else he wai-
billious." His optical weakness exhibited it.
self as he spoke, and retarning the wink, the
clr., ietired to a dark closet, then returnin,
filled up the glass with plaini *Congress"
and gave it to our now "tighltually slight"
friend, who swallowed it without a Inurnmer.

How many "sodas" the deacon stored
away before he left the city we are unable to
sat, blft he was foundl somewhat late in the
day, asleep in his wagon, with a plow point
for a pillow, and svceral yards of Dolly Var-
den calie9 gracefully drapped ablout his per-
son for a covering. He revived suflicieutly
to lnforni a stranger that he had been
"drugged," and a subsequent visit to the lo.
calitles where he had taken soda waiter de-
veloped the fact that his unfortunate ,aabit of
winking--a defect over which he had nocon-
trol--was the e'Ause of all his trouble. The
soda water dispensers supposed him to be
"'on ,of the boys," and every lime his eyelid
dropped took the hint. The deacon escaped
the "jnim-janms," but sayit hereafter lie will
wear a blindfr over that ei~; wVhen he pur-.
chases summer drinks, or elso write his order
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Goorz toa Ti TV.-Aiiiiough ire zioniadii
and erttio 'Presileontli candidttte. (korg
FPrnetilsiTrain. Is a cneusiJ o. biAng cr tzy, hi
has, at leist at timesi, a method in hit' mad
ness. and gets off soen very ielliiig arau truth
fiki h)ts. In areceun chafraeteristie proten
sIon& h,' badWifred:

How Ban any one for a moi .nt calculate
ontSeu. Grant's r-tetectioi? See the chiin
ges ofa&ornon? IsabejigIiis pitched out o
8Pai Vi Pope out Of Ital; Napoleon ` niil
*I Vra to ' Wyreon takes wayrfor fieiMieacc
lb Jan..; sttedrtope like.a hannpof -urnd

ucrgt-ePTAln. Sy;Fi- sk habt Hike., dog; ,zObiayerdsy "thed king of a, Ibt onsand
nsU rf 'lag,, Vittluto, anu mpty beer b.rrel,ht " bbas yasal ot the opera house, c utew.
p t ia*.giio n ofr ant1.c iofnRe. How ein

riupttoo,, ba1, .lying, hypoterly, sepe.
hpoier attd Whisky hope to lore, with a

vew4Mty. in, on.. ba., and .a b pou in thb
f 18s n.e itfasny don the .tsi

`Cf:.w ;:-.

Good Fa'in ing.

Outr husbandrv th, be it mixed
for only a nitxed hu-bhtn;hry omight. so unbi
with a rational rotatio; of trjpit, Ce:L1

serve and increae the ptf lroduutive•lrss
the het pr,,tT. of a t ;m.
We have al wavs to keep In mind that

ultimate object. of I roling t4 exactly thl:
a'i, other bi, inc-:. viz: to make inr,:
Therefore, I do not 'h*sitate to pronon
that frrmer the be t one who gain• from
farm the lar,.e-t net prodit, provided
imnaII:tgUent is .;chL a one tlhat the soure
his protits not o!ly is not closed nor dii:
ished. but is increasing from year to y
'To gain large profit, for only a year or t
and in a way which destroys the soulr•
acting a good '4.:l like the woman in
table who killed the gootse that laid the gl
en egg.
The tohJ.let of ftaraihug shou'd be to der

from the farm productr all the profits t
can be made ir- a practicable mu inner, an
exp,,rt as little hbulk and as little material
possible; that is, to brilg our farm pr6du
into the market in the most concentra
condition practicable. 'hat mueans. in otl
words, to sell them in the form of live sto
beef, pork, mouton, wool, cheese, butter,

ArrPPLYIN CORN CULTURE WYI eAT.Ss a benefit to cultivate corn between t

Srows, why Is it not an advantage to g
Swheat the same treatrmcent, and for thitL n
ter, all or most of the greini,? Winter win
t has thefall and spring as well as the sit
mer in part, to favor the growth of weI and grass, and we find these abI.udantly

terperted autorg the wheat. To sow a cr
of corn broadcast for teed is found to be
advantage; to sow in drills and curt:vate
found to be still better. It pays more th
the extra labor. Whiat used to be sot
broadcast and do well; it is now found ti
it will do better in drills. Thus it folio
corn. Why will it not still further he bet
titted like c irn it worked between the dril
using the cultivator, and even the hoe ift u
essary? The truth Is, we have not yet
rived at that point of advantage. Englat
has, so far as the decision In tnvor of it
concerned. Mechi and others have.test
this matter, andi experiments in a small w
practiced here have pointed the same wa
Now, since drilling is getting to be esta
lished, let us introduce antd prosecute, or
least t, st, cultivating between the ro*
Urass and weeds by this meants are kept ou
ground is the moister and becomes the mo
fertile liy it; the crop is tregthened atid ket
clean (the last quite a consideration), and t
land will.have no occasion to be self-sow
with foul seed, as is usual in grain and grei
crops and neglected corn-tields.

lHave wse too miuch to do, too muceh Ian
to cilhivate, aslid too little help to do I witi
to b., able to engage in this? But if it is
benefit. why ':egplect this and attend to othe
things no more beneficial and perhalps not s'
much as this? Why culltivae our corn ant
neglect our wheat, when the latter require
it eqtally, and 't may be more? I am sorr,
to have it to say that I have tested this au
more thtan in a gegneral way in the garden•
and then inot so earefutlv at I nt.ighit. But thi
thing seems as if there were more profit ii
treating wheat in this way than :corn, Whie
will give it a fair test? ifho will hlo:t: ttVin,,,

I- confirm what the English experimentetst- have intr~)dugted so aiccessfully getting the

benefit at the sathfe time and at once2 If liar
r rowing the field with smoothilg harrow ere

r the grain is too large, a, d where there are
e weeds and grass starting up, is a benefit,
r why not working the grounld between the

rows and leaving the grain un•lnured?
t 'ljiere is a great advantage in cultivation.

We find it so among tre.es, shrubs, virces,
hoed crops, and why should it not also appl!
to grain, especiaily that carefal, kingly cer-
e l. wheat? And It needs it, as the wheat
crop is tlegnerating among us. It is an iin-=B portant crop in rotation, and should he made

-the most of. If it is worth folloafrng the

soil for it, and giving it the p ecedence of
good land. why not further improveby whgt
is such ant advantage to i , cultivation? Es-
pecially such crops as are poor or much win-
ter killed need this aid, or weeds and grass
will overpower them. Let us come to the"
relief of this flue cereal, and make it some-
thing like what it is made ill mgi:u.tltd.-
Country Gentlemsn.

STACKING GRAt;t.-Bad stacking is the cause
of most of the really damaged grain in the
market. 'To stack well, follow these direc.

I timne

Lay your stack on as level groln.l as pos-
slble to find. say on the top of a little hill,
which top is generally tlt. Commilence litP the middle setting up the bundles as for a
' 'shock;" build all around until you get as
large a bot'oum as is desir:ed. No, v commence
on the outside layers, having the butts of theStbYfndres about evein with the bottom. or a
little fi!rther out it the grain is damp. When
this row is formed, lay the secornd with tihe
butts four O~ sil inches off th-baultls of the
first rwiv, and so on until you get illed up.
If you find the middle getting to f•ill, lay
them in a little 'arther. Here let me caution
all against fill ag up the middle of the stack
with loose or broken bundles; it you h:ave
such, band themt up or lay 'them on the out.
side. for the middle of the stack must 1H solid.
Don't walk any further toward the outside of
the stack than is really necessary. When
you come to topping out the stack, be care.
tLut to keep the middle well filled up and the
oUtsdleass even as you can; but mind you
you don't get as much as one bundle witl
the head the lowest; If such places occur,
lay some bundles on the inst.le, filling up
thle hollow before laying the outslid ones,
$f# one bundle pitcling the wrung way oftenr
lers in a great deal of water. In flnishing,
when you have no more middle to fill, keep
in tlhe at ntre. laying a bmtidle wherever the
but will be halawea nOLu oomdaetely toppedout. Former e l Mailly trlismemed Slake
down well inkt't steak to kuewP 1h wnd

ltr~blewina of the toP.-JR. I;, Ali ' ..


